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K ABSOLUTE BELIEF

lliffi LEADER

a brings into your
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw Is

Self-Sacrifici- ng in Devotion

to Suffrage Cause. foiT

V

V

MONEY NO OBJECT TO HER

Talented Speaker Worked for Years

With bat One End in View,

Namely, Betterment of Condl-tlon- s

of Her Sex In General.

Indefatigable is . hardly a word of
.iiHri.tit utrene-t- to apply to the ef--

forta of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw In the
cause of suffrage, for yesterday she was
tho of Mrs. F. Eggert at a pri
vate luncheon, then she spoke at con-

siderable length at a crowded meeting
of the Portland Equal Suffrage league

fterwArda conversed with all and sun
dry, and finally addressed a great
gathering of men and women at the
Multnomah Hotel In the evening. What
Is more, with the genius and tact for
which she has made nerseii bo muiuuo,
she struck a new and harmonious note
on each occasion.
- How true Dr. Shaw's words were
when, towards the close of the after-
noon meeting, she said that she had
worked for suffrage for 30 years and

fnr ir an loner as breath
was left in her body, may not have
been known by everybody present, for
It was left to another woman, Mrs.
Sara Evans, to tell, in private, a few
details ox ner

II- - Chaw ...mill nVr tftll VOU Der--
haps. but it is none the less a fact, that
she travels irom one euo. oi mo uuucu
States to another in tne cause oi bui. on Bh. win ArrAtit is ii av
men t' of the time and the trouble, and
tha assistance IIU (fives IB wiinoui
nuin.v and without Drice,' " said Mrs.
Evans.

Starr of Life Work.
No greater proof of the famous

speaker's absolute belief in the good
. . .in from thA admission of
women to share in the Government
could be given than the simple story
che told yesterday afternoon of the
way she came to take up what is now
her life's work.

-- When I was but a young girl I had
made up my mind to devote my life
to the 'worst women," whom I call the
worst sinned against women,' so I took,

up theology. Just as so many preachers
have done with the Idea of helping
others.

"And after I had studied for three
years and taken my degree I went down
into the slums of New York and I
worked there.

Body Before Soul.
"But I had not been there very lorig

before I found out how very little I
knew and above all how very little I
had understood the meaning of 'Give us
this day our dally bread.' From that
I found out that it was not the least
use trying to talk virtue to a girl who
was starving, and that the physical
longings must be satisfied before those
of the soul.

"Soon I knew that a woman doctor
would do more good down there than a
preacher or anyone else. So I went
back to school again and studied for
three years till I became a doctor, and
then I went back again.

"And you may not believe it, but it
is none the less true, that in two or
three alleys, at least, I was considered
quite a physician, in fact a noted
physician. Some poor creature may
have gone to their last home quicker
because I attended them, perhaps, but
down in Maiden Lane and such places
I was known as a real doctor.

"But after I had done this work for
some time it came upon me that for

- t -- o ro h inn wptw being lost.
and I was like an ambulance at the
bottom of a precipice trying to
away one at a time, while others were
being pushed over the edge.

Must Be Taught to Live.
"From there my arguments, my de- -

, m .rnsrUnfA t 11 fh t me
UUL11UUD UllU "J .
that to nut an end to such an awful
existence, or at iei iu
woman must be taught how to live, how
to earn her own living, and how to be
iln.H.l.llv IndnnpnHnt

"And the only way to secure such a
step is by political rreeaom.

"And so. Just as I had been a preach'
at in Ho irnori. lust as I had then be
come a doctor to do more good, so I
became a worker for political freedom
because tnat was me oniy w& m mvji
real good could come."

Final Addreiw Masterpiece.
t .aa in hm' Anfll address in the

Multnomah Hotel ballroom, packed
Irom ena 10 ecu wim mcu .hu .wiuou,. i. .. . ii. Gh.w herself in alll llll L ..

her many efforts here for the cause of
suffrage.

She advanced logical arguments by
the score, she riddled her opponents
. i v. ..nri trirniio'h showed the weak
spots In a government carried on en
tirely oy men ana curneu nor cam-
paign further by pointing out where
tha introduction of women would
strengthen the bulwarks of the Leg-
islature.

Hard Fisht Beneata Women.

hard tight she was forced to wage and
v. ....-- . -- cr - thft iiRsx nf th htst

weapons; how she had suffered worse
than deatn in soci&i usimciaia blu e
cleslastical ostracism for the cause.

sessed by woman and the greater in- -

relating to the home, the child, the

the sweated, the proper Inspection of
lactones ana me preycauuu ui imuc.

Sandwtcnea in oeiween ner argu
all i oca nhafiPB nf thA TTJfV

ment she would give little humorous
touches tnat Drougut- - out mosi iuhj-

w a iMAMaictAnrv nf mnii In tnkfnir her
wn. frnm Yipr with ona hand

and in telling her at the same time to
go back to tne nome irom wnicn, oy
nis lnveaiiuiiBi . uau, ui . www

PoIIm Star Wanted.
Consistency In man, be

tween the two sexes, a purely repuu-iino- n

in4 mii-Al- v ri mnr rat ie rovrn- -
ment in that each citizen, whether male
or female, should have his share and
his opportunity, were the main points
XO Wnicn SUB Houcu mi men iw ft.-- o

consideration that was their due.
Tts Chaw pflmtttarf t hnm vnn nnfl

office she wanted to hold, one for which
she had striven for 30 years, that of
a, policeman. '

"A policeman's duty ia not to capture

and that is why we want hundreds of
women on uie pouw mrce, wnu oy
their motherlinesa will prevent the

onH thA vmin&r hnv from
starting; on their career of crime. And
I want to be a policeman more man
anything else."

a a. TCnltakf VT TTci rial

struck a happy note by promising the
first office of that nature to Dr. Shaw
If she would be in roruano on govern
her C
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q The Victrola is the
, most perfect and the
most satisfactory of
all musical instru-
ments for the home.

G It combines musical instruments perfect.human
supplies an unlimited variety of

played famous artists.in world,

to an instrument; to be to
'H It is a

enjoy world's music whenever to it.

f our Victor Department. us styles.
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COHEN

Victrola terms.

Steinway

Other
Pianos

IS ARRESTED

For Two Hours Law

yer Faces Cell.

BONDSMAN GETS

Thomas Rodgers Withdraws and for
Some Time Telephone Is Kept

Busy Until M. Pallay Appears

and Makes

Max G. Cohen was under arrest and
in charge of Chief Deputy- United
States Marshal MacSwaln, wnen one oi
his bondsmen, Thomas M. Rogers, re- -

n.l inna, tn ha rnnnsible for his
appearance to answer the charge of
subornation or perjury, ui wmu u
indictment Baa Deen returned ujr u
l!ntaj ClalAB crAnj1 1 TV.

Mr. Rogers, who was one of the
bondsmen of Cohen after his prelim
inary nearing on me tuacgo,
.u. th. .UrV of th ITnitedlUO ultima v. vua -

States District Court yesterday after
noon and staled tnat at wiii?i
withdraw his name from Cohen's bond.
1 i n in.m that tn An tta ha must
ffi-s- t produce Cohen. Mr. Rogers then
carried on an exienaea wiopuuiio
versation with Cohen, and at Its con-- i

i v. noinui tha a.RHlatance of the
United States Marshal's office to bring
Cohen In, so tnat ne couw uo
from the bond, uy mis urancii i. i .. inrvnA that aji the bondcourt no n h j i. . u. ... .
had been deemed satisfactory It was up
to him to produce conen.

w . i i,.ntn(, tniinvAil. a Tin thenjuura - ,
. w1th a larca roll Of

bank notes, and expressed hlmseir as
indignant tnat Mr. rtogera ' ,

to withdraw irom nw
. vlilijlrav Ana Mr.point jur. XWSao - - -

MacSwaln took possession with Cohen
In his custoay.

The original bond had been In the
sum of $2000, with Thomas Rogers and
. i:.in Bnrails hut when the in- -
ji.. v.. pfttiirned Judtre Bean
fixed the bond at izouu, wmtu
did not know, and when he produced
the bills to put up cash ball it only
amounted to 12000. ' Then there was
some more telephoning and when 5

o'clock neared and It had been decided
, v nr thA nlcrht. M. Pal- -

lay appeared and Qualified, together
with A. Zldell, oy sweanins

1200.000 in Portland real estate.

DIPHTHERIA NOW

One Ufo Already Claimed With

Nine People Suffering.

4. diphtheria epidemic which has
claimed one life, attacked nine people,
resulted with quarantine of four houses

. . -- 1. , ninra than 30 children from
t... 11; uhnnl hfll ft ftACtion Of

Second street. In South PorUand, in its
grasp. . ronnrt was made
to the health department that a child
was cnoKing; i -
The patient. Ida Kravits.t c:. t Vravlft was hurried
to St. Vincents Hospital, where she
expired Just as a glass tube was being
Inserted into ner uiu
his assistants visited the section and
discovered eight otner cases
contagious malady. Four houses, all
flat aftalrs and three of these jammed

Slier

wii

"""" "" ""' -

each other, were quarantined
and a policeman stationed in the street
to prevent Inquisitive and solicitous
neighbors from breaking the rules of
the health department.

In addition to the quarantine 80 chil-

dren in the were in-

structed to remain away from the Fail-- i
v. i A. innMinn nf a kinder

garten In the vicinity will be made
this morning In search of more cases.

"It is extremely difficult to confine
diphtheria in these localities." said Dr.
I. T. T. Beeman, assistant city health
officer, yesterday afternoon. "Neigh
bors Ilock to a SICK. DC" aui
the disease is discovered immediately It

- ..... Thpn the houses are
SUUU DU1
built so close together that the people
practically live in one dib "
other bad feature for quarantine work."

ThA hniiHon niiarantined are at 688.
690. 694 and 696 Second street.

ARE EXCELLENT

Pacific County (TVash.) Residents

Hold First Annual Fair.

RosMents of Pacific County. Wash
ington, surprised themselves last week
when they exhibited the products of
their soil at the first annual fair they
ever held in an Improvised "fairground"
at Raymond, says C. L. Smith, agricul
turist for the O.-- . at IM. company,
who returned from the exhibition yes
terday.

Mr. Smith says tnat me aispmy m
fruits, vegetables, grains, grasses and
other farm products was probably the
finest he ever saw. The livestock de-

partments were of special Interest, he
i ii tha fa tt i &.nri swine entries be

ins particularly pleasing.
till rtOCiey, icauius x,e

cific County, took the $100 prize for
the best driving team," said Mr. Smith.

Mr. tocey aiso owijjju "
fnllir oroduced corn and bean silage.
This product was acquired, he ex-- ,i

... .nwlnf onm In the usual' "pitLincu.
way, tnen planting owaiia
hills with the corn four or five Inches
hlern. The entire product then was
taken, cut up ana piacea iu wo
As a. feed lor came ana wb - llM
no equal. The yield, according to this

-- . an , tn thn acre.
"Cranberries grown on the marshy

grounds along Kortn eeacn were
In profusion. The product is said to
. r. . - wav in thn East- -
UC supeiiut u .w.j J
ern variety. Increased acreage Is be
ing devoted to cranoerry cuuun o.j
ye"There was a good display, too, of
poultry and pet stock. A great bulld-- ;

.,1,.. with wnmn's handiwork.lng w -- -

canned goods end the products of the
kitchen.

m I arranffail nv rnn nHV

mond Commercial Club, which is one
.v.. oftiv nrra.nizations of the

Kina on . "

was It that plans aireaay ar uuuci
way for its repetition auuuixj.

HOB NAILS HURT THEM.

o. .mind all riehL and you'll
surely Buy one ii you jook ai mc
being sold at ranroaa eiaim u- -

Ka announcement. "Railroad

r

n . noninrn" etc Page 5. this
paper.

Philomath College Opens. -

n., t.iinmatii rniiaara at Philomath.
Or., under the management of Professor
Drury, opened yesterday witn aoout iu
enrollment. The music department of
. , . i aaIIaita had nnHan a
11115 WB11-Ii- w..v-e-

number of beautiful Kohler & Chase
pianos to their piano rooms, wmco win
enable them to compete favorably with

- To(,r'tnii Aolles-es- . Pro--mUVU luut a & w. .. u
tessor Drury Is to be on
his selection oi instruments, w wo
IVU 11 It I w v.uw f " -

edged by the best musicians to be of
the highest graxie manuiaciureo.

In (0 years the production of petroloms
has mcremseo a uiuw

ft

main
Morrison Sixth

KRASNER FOUND GUILTY

SEXTBXCE IS DEFERRED UNTIi
KAPLAN" CASE IS HEARD.

Judge Gantenbeln Will Listen to

Testimony on Vagrancy Alle-

gations Today.

Ram Krasner. a North End character.
yesterday was found guilty of conduct-

ing a gambling establishment. The trial
was held In Circuit Judge oantenoem a

court, having been appealed from Mu-
nicipal Court. The fine In the lower
court had been $100. Judge Gantenbeln
deferred sentence until tomorrow, wish
ing to hear first the testimony against
Meyer Kaplan, head of a faction op-

posed to Krasner. Kaplan's trial comes
. - i.ai'MtA T i . 1 ira nnntpnhein. He

was convicted of vagrancy in Munici
pal Court and appeaiea irom n. beuwuii- -
of 90 days on tne rocKpue.

On motion of Deputy City Attorney
cnian tha pharza of vagrancy
against Krasner was dismissed. Mr.
Sullivan said tnat max u. uimu, at-
torney for the Kaplan faction, had
promised evidence to substantiate this
charge against Krasner, but had failed
to do so. Judge Tazwell had sentencea
Krasner to 90 days' imprisonment on
the vagrancy coarse.

Krasner made an te statement
k. 4...?o- In h1 nwn riefensa infcu ii.c j ... ..."

which be contended that he is the vic
tim of Max G. Cohen ana. tne jvapinn
f..,un Thia rianlnad Jud&re Gantenbeln
to hear the testimony against Kaplan
before deciding wnat jrasner a pumuu-me- nt

should be. The two factions have
been at swords' points for months.
TV,,-.-. an.) char?R)i and counter
charges have occupied considerable at
tention in Municipal uoun. mo-

tion frequently has given Information
leading to the arrest of members of the
opposing faction.

la nnw tn the Countv Jail.
having been unable to furnish $3000
ball required oi mm following me unu-in- g

of three indictments against him by
the August grand Jury, two or extor-i- i

.i tViA thliri fftp onnnnfttlno- a
11UU . .

gambling establishment. Last year two
true bills were returnoa b"ib m"
one charging that he placed his wife In
a disorderly house and the other that
v. BM.nt.A tha AfLrnlnes of Pauline
KrlstaL He was acquitted of the first
charge, under what virtually amoumea
to an instructed verdict, given by Judge
Gatens, because the Indictment was not
e.. rfiiantiv anarJfic Paulina Kristal
disappeared and the other Indictment
was dismissed.

CANADIANS

Harriman Lines Will Bring More

Visitors This Year.

Two special trains will bring resl- -
j . r A..thAm r. o H a tn Pnrtla.nd
some time within the coming Winter. . i allAvlnv tham anmalor mo iiiuuooo v. -

relief from the severe weather in that
section of America.

John M. Scott, general passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific and A.
C. Martin, assistant general passenger
agent for the O.-- B. & N. Company,

... . fnr WlnninAp. TV bpfP
Will ItHVO d,i ." '
they will spend a few days in making
preliminary arrangement v.i "'ling the excursionists from that terri-
tory. They will continue their Journey
to Calgary, Edmonton, Lethbrldge.
Medicine Hat, Moosejaw. Reglna ana

. r vfnftan Portlandmany
last Winter and the previous Winter
as members or excursions cuuuutieu
.h. uarrlman lines. Favorable im
pressions gained on these trips will in--

n tham tn inmA here ae:ain
Their friends and families, too, will
come this year, and instead of running

one
Anv Victor dealer in

in world
gladly play any

music wish to hear.
Victor-Victrol- as 1

$15 to
Victors, $10 to

Victor Company
Camden, N.J.
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all the
voiceand the finest music

the sung by the most

real pleasure own such able
the best you want hear

Visit Let show the new

Any sold easy

and

Indicted

RELEASE

Qualification.

ABROAD

at
Ch7
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neighborhood

EXHIBITS

congratulated

COMING SOUTH

any city the
will

you

$200
$100

Talking Machine
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and

and

you

Ana train it la nrnba.bla that two trains
will be necessary. A longer stay will
be allowed in Portland this year than
formerly. From Portland the excur-
sions will continue to California.

John P. Clum. a prominent lecturer.
In the employ of the Harriman lines,
.in nAni4 tha nATt faw months InWill OJCUU -

. 1 : ,h. Pgnaillan n.Onln Of tnelOllll'S l"3 ...... r - -

wonders of Oregon ana

YAMHILL FINE

Exhibits Are Prepared for Chicago

and Minneapolis Iand Shows.

"TamhlU County will have a fine col-- i
dlsnlav at thei A tn

Chicago and Minneapolis land shows
. ! . Tha wotA immisrration
Association, which is assembling the
state exhibits, has ootainea sumo
did samples of grains, grasses, fruits
and vegetables from, the Yamhill Coun-
ty School Fair held at McMinnvllle.

W. T. Macy ana o. d. um..., piw-de- nt

and secretary of the fair, co- -
. . , with n n. Chanman.

State Immigration Agent, in furnishing
the best prooucts snuwn, o.uu v

now being assembled at a Portland
warehouse where they will be prepared
for shipment East,

Among the things that have been
shipped from the Yamhill Fair, that

i.a tha tata axhlbit. are
squash weighing 104 pounds, some IB- -
foot corn, appiea, puiwm anw
turnips, mangeis ana
products, about three tons in all.

Some of the best samples were raised
by school children from 10 to 14 years
old.

Better Road Sought at Toledo.
CENTRALIA, Wash Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.) A strong desire is manifest in
southeastern Lewis County to have
road conditions between Toledo and
Little Falls improved so that freight-
ing from Portland can be done via
Little Falls It Is claimed by the pro-

moters of the scheme that the grade
toward Toledo Is less than to Wlnlock
and that, if the road was in shape,
the mail and stage business could be

'

routed that way

Plain Facts About

Oriental Rags

Are Low-Her- e

We can and do sell Ori-- .
ental rags at a modest
profit.

Onr Intimate knowledge

of these goods, together
with our large purchases,
enables us to buy our
goods for less than any
other dealer west of Chi-

cago can own his stock.
The savings are yours.

STS.

i

I X, $75 111

or oak

II

at Sixth
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PRODUCTS

Why Prices

ATIYEH BROS.

lOthand ALDER

a I

-- I- i

Vktor-ctrol- a

Mahogany

&

iigp
131

J

aMMII'

You
Hear

.

WHERE LADIES CAN TRADE"

6

With Every
$5 Purchase
of Wine or
Liquors at
The National

9

the I

home, you
sinsrle day.

Morrison

Apollo
and

Player

Cut Decanter Glasses

Like
Illustration

A beautiful American Cut Glass Decanter
and 6 Glasses to match. Ask for coupon
ticket when making purchases.

df for Full Quart of Multnomah Pure Rye
3) A or Famous Hillwood Bourbon Whiskey

Cedarbrook Bourbon, full
quart, $1.25

Finch's Golden Wedding Rye, full
quart ... .... ... . ... . $1.25

Medicinal Port Wine Quart
A wonderful tonic and blood-mak- er for

the! invalid or convalescent. The National's
own bottling that means supreme qual-

ity! Full quart, SI.
SWEET WINES IN BULK

Port. Angelica and Bherry,
for family use; none better
&ss..p??r...$i to $4

Other

Pianos

Glass

This

2for25c HAVANA CIGARS
El Sldelo Extra;
Gato; Vasa: La Mutua; Laln-t- e

grid ad. Rex.
National's price, 5fJvlEven Less by tne Box.

Our Delivery Autos carry no signs. Express prepaid on
n orders of $4 and over.

Fifth and Stark Sts. Portland, Or.
Phones: Main 6499 or A 4499.

Can

ii

Riccardo Martin
Before the Concert or After the Concert or at Any Time at

Eilers Music House
TALKING MACHINE HEADQUARTERS.

take the following Riccardo MartinIf you have a Talking Machine,
Records home with you:

Als die alte Mutter Madam Amore o griUo

fiavalleria Ensticana Addio aua xro maaame jiuikiiij-- uj w w

Die Walkure Siegmund's Lie- -

. heslied
Le Cid-- 0 Souverain

STORE

Senators.
The er

&11a sua Dene

P

Tosca E luce van le stelle
Also Tosti's heautifur "Good

bye," made by the Edisona,

Demonstration always in our beautiful Daylight Talking Machine
Department, secona iior, iiucio nimuun.

$1

Butterfly


